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Hosanna
Great Reward
Take My Life And Let It Be
To Be Like You
Hosanna
Verse 1
Praise is rising
Eyes are turning to You
We turn to You
Hope is stirring
Hearts are yearning for You
We long for You

Pre-Chorus
‘Cause when we see You
We find strength to face the day
In Your presence
All our fears are washed away
Washed away

Chorus
Hosanna hosanna
You are the God who saves us
Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna hosanna
Come have Your way among us
We welcome You here Lord Jesus

Verse 2
Hear the sound of
Hearts returning to You
We turn to You
In Your Kingdom

Broken lives are made new
You make us new

Ending
Hosanna hosanna
(back to top)

Great Reward
Verse 1
I trust in You for ev’ry heartbeat
As long as I’m alive
Your love endures when I waken when I close my eyes
Help me to know You are God I am not
Remind my soul You’re in control

Chorus
Praise to the Father with ev’ry breath I take
In joy and sorrow all for Your kingdom’s sake
Be Thou my vision be Thou my hope restored
Now and forever You are my great reward
(Oh (Lord) my great reward)

Verse 2
I won’t demand to know the reasons for my suffering
These open hands will trust Your wisdom
Beyond what I see
Help me to know You are God I am not
Remind my soul You’re in control

Bridge
I know this is dangerous daring just to pray this
I will trust You Lord
The rock throughout the ages You make me courageous
I will trust You Lord
I will trust You Lord
I know this is dangerous daring just to pray this
I will trust You Lord
Help me trust You more

The rock throughout the ages You make me courageous
I will trust You Lord
I will trust You Lord

Take myself and I will be
Ever only all for Thee
(back to top)
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Take My Life And Let It Be
Verse 1
Take my life and let it be
Consecrated Lord to Thee
Take my moments and my days
Let them flow in ceaseless praise

Verse 2
Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee

Verse 3
Take my voice and let me sing
Always only for my King
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee

Verse 4
Take my silver and my gold
Not a mite would I withhold
Take my intellect and use
Ev’ry pow’r as Thou shalt choose

Verse 5
Take my will and make it Thine
It shall be no longer mine
Take my heart it is Thine own
It shall be Thy royal throne

Verse 6
Take my love my Lord I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store

To Be Like You
Verse 1
Humble King holy One
Friend of sinners God’s own Son
God in flesh among men
You walked my road You understand

Verse 2
Servant King friend to me
You saved my soul washed my feet
Here I’ll bow give all to You
Lord I want to be like You

Chorus
All I want all I need
More of You less of me
Take this life Lord it’s Yours
Have my heart have it all

Verse 3
I will walk in Your ways
Love Your word seek Your face
My reward my sole pursuit
To know You more to be like You

Bridge
Jesus Jesus all I want is to be like You
Jesus Jesus all I want is to be like You

